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1"FERPLEX FRÂCtONS.'

LiTrL% Arthur goci to isohool
Studios Vary Weil,

Alwaya keepu hia texnper cool,
Likes to write sud éoel,

Likea to read ef qucens and king@,
RWs of noble actions,

Likea ao vory inany thinge-
Deepluies Common Fractionfi

oConiplex fractions," once ho said,
As hie muddled brain

TIried to keep thom in hie head,
Failod, and failed again,

"lComptex fraetiong-whos t blame
If 1 blunder throught

Perpiex fraclionîa is thoir namo--
DonIt yen hhink so too?1

"I forge# wha* 'tis thoy say-
1 Oonverfing the -divisor Il

Wiah te learn the ruie to-day
* For teacher, là urprise her 1"

Little Arthur Iooked so and,
And rubbed his fractioued elaie,

No bourt to Iaugh at hlm 1 Lad;
I only whiapered, Il's i

Wimy boy, and yen wiil find,
Atyonr boolce or work,

If yen do the thinge bahind,
Never slight, nor ahirk,

Nor go on until yoxi Fee
Tis day's prge is right,

Tni bm now ; porplex; may be
« Couverted' toi dolighit."

TRIP, JACK, ANI) PET.

ITHINX the littho friands Who rend our
papar would like ta hear about thoe three
nice doge, Who have pagaed the summer
together in a. bmautif ni home in the West
and perhapà îLey can Iearn from them.

Trip je about fifteen yeare old, and has
paeaed znariy of tLasa years at tbis beauti-
liil home, whore ho ba been, treaWo
àlWaya With' great kindness aud, respect
an*d although the Ilonly dogII fcr se long

j eaI ha hs not become eelfieh, Ulke many
ami- only cblld," as you wlI sea.

Two-yeara ago Tripla master cme home

iet alagehadsmeshepherd dogRi
>4fal cent wau in the heigLI of stylo

U&dea" dresses. Jack (for that waa the
naààme tbey gave hlm) had large, expreSffve

J ysa d Lia gentie, affectionate wàya woni
i fhe hearla of al Tnip looked nt 9ho new

îcomer, êÊêd lisened to ail thesa expiassions
Sof admiration : Il How beaut.iful he la 111

tgW*aî bright eyels ha Las!" <What a
Landeome forme 1 I
tNow Trip mlht have beez mada very
M eaOUS by ail tbhifor ho ia a emall, homely

lukdo; it wakeys;but howag-
fgedalt Jaàlr, and rubed roud him es if

'A lady frôra London teok her 11611e
Skye tannier, that &he cells IlPet," and
wet W the West te paoa the aummer at
eee. home -of Trip and. 'Jack TLe f
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thing Pet did, when ho entered, wua to< Early oe cald autunin morning, 1,Jump
rush through the bouse, cho.sing tho nico up. KittyIII wakcd the ebilci, and ch; i!2e
calt b tho yard. Now pussy couldn'I bar hzti sud il fait quito wintry.
underatand this, for Trip and Jack nover IlI would no% ot e up." said the Fîret
moleetb ber, anid sho livea in peace. Pot aI Advisor, 'who was alwtiys aura te bc -at
once made friands with the doge, for thoy baud, 'Leb quiet in your mnug li111e bcd, It
gave him a kind welcomo, andi whien' ho Ù3 very cold and early, stay wharo you
eaw how kinti they both warc to Kitty, ho are."
tolloeod thoir exampla, and nover troubled Il itty, it is time te bLestirrlng," whlu.
hon egain. Il waa really a protty eight to pared tho other, for they wsro alwaya
se0 the four cat togothar, and appear so croea.counselling cach other. Il l timî
friandly and happy. to Le stirring, Kitty, your morning dutis

Paoo Trip Las bocomo blind in oe oye, are waiting for you;- u~ upi' t" ity
sud a fow weaks ego ho mot with a and thought a momnent ;ud to jumped cu.
accidint White running to niako acquoint- Sho quickly drcesed harsolf - thon @ho ehuà
ance wilb a atrangor dog, a carnage ran the door and kneit down te pray, thanking
over hlm and broke hie keg. Trip'a cry God for bis kind care throuRh the niglit
bmought hie faithful friands te Lir, sida. A and asking for holp through tho ay.
Icind lady took him in ber armea nd car- Thon ahe akipped out, crying joyfally,
riait hlma t a conifortable lounge, white "Palamma, can I help you?7 can I help you,
Jack and Pet followed, watchlng every dear manima?1" But hor mamma hail
movemont. gene down-staira; au aho st by the firo mn

Poor Trip muffmred intensely, and seau har moîher's chamber, and began te atudy
fainted away, Lut as water was Ihrown ini her apelling losson; and etudy Litty did,
hie face Le revived, and his young master with ail hem might. Âfttr breakfast, are
came in wihh a kind doctor, who exaniined dusled the parieur, aud fetched papa'.
hia log, and pulting tho bonos in place, he boots, aud Lhad tLe baby, sud did mli ah.
put the le g in splinta, and soon a long had te do with a sweet and willhng apiril;
white bandage w as bound aronnd il, and and her mother tbotight, as her luiie oe
securoly fabtone Trip moaned and criati wen6 to irchool, IlWbat a cernfort Kitty
white the doctor performed tbis paiufùxl i5 be me."
oparalion, but ho subzaitted to il, as ha We do nol know how àl was during the
knew ià was al for hie good, and behavefl forenoon at richool, but as K.itty wua walk-
liko a Wise man; but Jack aud Pet thought ing down the sanehiny aida ef the stroot
the docior 'wae very iunkind te make ioor onl ber wLy te rchool in tLe atternoon, "'It
aid Trip suffer; se they raaolved te 'pre. la tee pîeant to be cooped up in a school.
vent it, and ruBhed up to him, barkiug roora,» whiepoed the Finat Âdviaar; leIt7
furiouely, when tho nietrass was obliged is nice te walk, il le nice to play, or do
to drive thema frein the reoom, lest lhoy eomtething aise." Ritty listenod, and as
ehenld hnrt the klnd doctor. Triple young a lise,ed a laggred and laggzed more
maqter carried Liai thra or four limes and more, until, lu -quite a diecontented
eûch day frein Lia Led te the yard, where inaod, ehe roacod the scbool-room. School
ha could inhala the freoh air, aud thora Le Lad begun, and aho wae tardy, i te leacher
ate Lis tender littho pieces of beef, ',Lile saw il, and it griaved her.
Jack and Pet would watch hlm Thon Now, which Advieer waa tho wiaot anti
they followed close by hiesaide. as ho Lob- bet-Le First or the Second?7 The finl
bled about the yard, as if thay 'would like was caltaid Liklng, and the second Love.
te tend hlm oe of their Wall legs, if Liking eeka enly to gratify for the
possible. moment; Love endeavoure le do what is

Tnip la new nearly wtL. (Uhe aplints nigh. Which Adviaer is safest and Lest,
are t.aken off, and lus lcg Lan become and whlch do tLe little girls follow Who
naarly a trong as evern Pet Las relûrnad rend this?1 W. Loa il le the latter, an

tohecity home, more patient aud quiet that eue will be cura to loand i ibe nte
thnever baforu, Laving learned a lesn happy and neeful lives.

fram Tri p andi Jack which ha will nover _______

forget. 1 hope the little readars will
always Le very kind to th. dunib amas SUNDAY - SORIOOL LESSONS.
and try ta make thora comfortable and JÂNsuARy 21.
hppy. _______ mSON Topmc-Caîn and Abel.-Gon.

RITTY'S ADVISERS. 4.3-1ri . ..
T.EEs wa one a ittl gil, wose M.EMOIty VERSE, Gn .35

nae wa oyn e a t gr, hse GOLDEN TEiT.-By faith Abel oifored
namewasKity, md he ad wciAdvisera, unte Qed a more excellent oa"fice Isa

who were atways toli hem wLat ehe Lad Gain.-Heob. Il. 4.
bellet do. One genermly spoke the quick-
est, and Ihat we sa oi e Fmrat Ad- J.ANuARty 28.
viser., the other, who wua modesi, though, LasO~N Touiao-GodVe Covenmat with
very falitful, abail La called the Second. Noah.-Gon. 9. 8-17.
Sema limes abe nindad one, and sometimes EaI EE, a .1-3
the othor, and accorlng as ehe heoded the MMR ESS e .1-3
onee or the other, se sa behaved. 0 o1azN TEzT.-I do set may bow in the

Kitty atopt in a litho noom. near her cloud, and il shall Le for a r.oken of a
mothan's, aud ber nielLer usually waked covenant Letween me and tLe srlth.-
behan theL mornlng wllL, «'Jump up, EKitty." Gon. 9. 18,


